
Festive Season Set Menu
Metro Hotel Perth

2 course $39 pp (choice of 2)   |   $34 pp (choice of 2 alternate serve)

3 course $49 pp (choice of 3)  |   $44 pp (choice of 3 alternate serve)

entree
Prawn Cocktail (GF)

with avocado, iceberg lettuce and tarragon thousand Island dressing

Tasmanian Smoked Salmon (GF)
with kipfler potato salad, shaved fennel, caper and dill remoulade

Roast Pumpkin, Beetroot & Spinach Salad (V, GF)
with toasted almonds, sumac, Spanish onion and herb pesto

Main
Roast Free Range Turkey (GF)

with champagne ham, honey glazed carrots, green beans, 
cranberry sauce and pan gravy

Atlantic Salmon (GF)
with sweet potato confit, grilled asparagus and chive butter sauce

Ricotta Gnocchi (V) 
with mushrooms, spinach, pine nuts and sage brown butter sauce

Dessert
Christmas Pudding 

with eggnog ice cream, whisky sauce

Flourless Chocolate Cake (GF)
with vanilla mascarpone, berry compote

Cheese Platter 
Selection of local cheeses, crackers, 

apricots and nuts



Christmas buffet Menu
Metro Hotel Perth

$69 per adult   |   $29 per child under 12

cold selection
Cooked Exmouth king prawns with cocktail sauce (GF) 

Smoked Atlantic Salmon with lemon, capers and red onion (GF) 

Selection of cold meats antipasto (GF) 

Chilled green lipped mussels with coriander and chilli (GF) 

Salads 
Tomato, bocconcini and basil with EVO (V) (GF)

Spinach salad with roast pumpkin, beetroot and sumac  (V) (GF)

Mixed greens with balsamic dressing (V) (GF)

Thai salad with mint, coriander, shaved red cabbage and beansprouts (V) (GF)

Carvery
Baked honey glazed ham with pineapple and rum sauce (GF)

Roast turkey with cranberry sauce and onion jus (GF)

Hot Dishes
Grilled fillets of snapper with dill hollandaise sauce (GF)

Pork saltimbocca with apple calvados sauce (GF)

Potato and parmesan gnocchi with gorgonzola cream sauce (V)

Duck fat and rosemary roast potatoes (V) (GF)

Tuscan vegetable ratatouille (V) (GF)

Roasted fried mushrooms with herb pesto (V) (GF)

Desserts 
Traditional plum pudding with whisky sauce 

Apple and rhubarb crumble (V)

Fresh fruit platter (V) (GF)

Selection of local cheeses, quince paste, 
crackers and condiments 



Christmas cocktail party menu
Metro Hotel Perth

Please customize your own menu by choosing as many of our Christmas 
canapes as you wish from the following canapes below. 

A minimum choice of 6 items is required. Each canape is priced individually. 
Please advise number of items required for each canape selection.

Canape Selection          Per Item

Smoked salmon with dill cream cheese on cucumber (GF)  3.80

Roasted red capsicum and goats cheese crostini (V)    2.50

Mini caprese skewer with herb pesto and bocconcini (V,GF)   2.50

Sweetcorn and zucchini fritter with tomato kasundi (V)    2.50

Chickpea falafel with baba ganoush and mint (V,GF)    3.00

Caramelized onion and mushroom tart (V)      2.50

Vegetable gyoza with chilli vinegar (V)      3.00

Cauliflower and cheddar fritter with smoked paprika aioli (V)   2.00

Macaroni and cheese bite (V)      2.00

Vietnamese rice paper roll with spicy chicken and Vietnamese slaw (GF)  3.50

Shucked oyster with tobiko and wakame seaweed (GF)    4.50

Mini crab slider with avocado, crisp iceberg lettuce and lemon mayo 4.50

Cheeseburger slider with pickles, aioli, tomato and lettuce   4.50

Prawn cocktail canape with Pico di galo (GF)     3.80

Chorizo and red pepper frittata with salsa verde (GF)    2.50

Green pea, leek and mozzarella arancini with shaved pecorino cheese (V) 2.50

Teriyaki beef skewer with honey and tamari dipping (GF)  3.80

Moroccan lamb shishka with honey yoghurt and almond dukkha (GF) 3.80



Christmas Beverage Packages
Metro Hotel Perth

SPARKLE AND SHINE
2 hour after work package with canapes $59pp

On arrival - Seppelt ‘Great Entertainer’ Prosecco
Ferngrove Black Label Sauvignon Blanc

Devils Lair Honeybomb Chardonnay
Fickle Mistress Pinot Noir

Wolf Blass Private Release Shiraz
Beers - Crown Lager, Fat Yak Pale Ale, Hahn Premium Light

Soft drinks and juice

JINGLE BELLS PACKAGE
2hr - $25pp   |   3hr - $30pp   |   4hr - $35pp   |   5hr - $40pp

Seppelt ‘Great Entertainer’ Prosecco
Hartogs Plate Sauvignon Blanc
Hartogs Plate Cabernet Merlot

Beers - Hahn Super Dry, Victoria Bitter, Hahn Premium Light
Soft drinks and juice

MAKING SPIRITS BRIGHT PACKAGE
2hr - $30pp   |   3hr - $35pp   |   4hr - $40pp   |   5hr - $45pp

T’Gallant Chardonnay Pinot Noir Sparkling
821 South Sauvignon Blanc

Little Berry by Rosemount Shiraz
Beers - Crown Lager, Hahn Super Dry, Hahn Premium Light

Somersby Cider
Soft drinks and juice

DECK THE HALLS PACKAGE
2hr - $35pp   |   3hr - $40pp   |   4hr - $45pp   |   5hr - $50pp

T’Gallant Chardonnay Pinot Noir Sparkling
Ferngrove Black Label Sauvignon Blanc

Ferngrove Black Label Cabernet Sauvignon
Beers - Crown Lager, Fat Yak Pale Ale, Hahn Premium Light

Somersby Cider
Soft drinks and juice


